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Introduction:
I

This brief concerns the state of nental health in B'c' at the present time' The

nateriar contained within is takerr fron two rnain sources, the practical experiences of

theMentalPatientsAssociationinitstwoyearsofconrnunityorganizingandtheset-

ting up of services for people who have faced hospitalization, and from statistical

naterial gained from several nonths research into the existing nental health systen'

This brief reflects no acute separation of those two sources since the organizational

praxis of lr4PA is firrnly grounded in the existing health care systen and the social'

political and econonic conditions upon whieh that systern is based' Many of the pro-

posal.s and changes we envision come from our experience' Others are arrived at by

critical assessment of the prevailing facts, practices and attitudes which keep the

present rnental health Systen operating. What follows may be seen as a narrative elll-

bodying a critique of what presently exists in the area of mental health and proposals

for change to effectively alleviate the hardship and misery nany people face in their

livestodayrinsideandoutsidetheconfinesofmentalhospitalization'

II

when people think of nental health and its attendants of 'rnental illnessrf and

mental hospitali zation or psychiatric institutionalization they usually see it &s so$e-

thingexisting''outtherellorawayfrorntheircollectiverealities.Yetitshouldbe

pointed out that British columbiats expectations for per capita hospitalization lates

is 2g. 34eo fo.t men and 24.L4% for wornen, Or roughly, one out of four'1 gne out of four

people can reasonably expect to be placed in a nental health facility one oT more

tiies during his or her life. Iil other words, attitudes which see physical health as

an area needing nore attention than mental health are profoundly mistaken' we see

peoplets problens in living as potentially nore serious than physical health problems'

,.J
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2.

Withoutatthispointadvancinganyhypothesisonthecausesoreffectsofthese

problems in living we can note that the social situatlon is creating problens that it

caninnowaybegintosolve.Unlessfundamentalchangesaremadeintheprovincels

care, treatment of and attitudes towards people 1abel1ed as t'nenta1ly i11t' the prob'

lems present institutions are facing (and which this conrnission of enquiry is being

called upon to correct, or to suggest cortections for) will only grow in number and

severi ty.

III

TheMentalPatientsAssociationoperatesprimarilyintheGreaterVancouver

arearThusourparadigmrnotunfairlywethink'fortheillsandevilsofthepre-

sent mental health system is Riverview Hospital which is located about 20 miles out-

side of the city and which services the whole province. The majority of people in

Riverview come from the Vancouver area'

Therearesomefairlywg||-knownfactsaboutRiverviewHospitalr*hichtellnuch

of what it stands fr,, in the system of rnental health care in the province. rn 1970

the in-patient population of Riverview averaged out to 3r514 persons'2 0f those

persons 2121.7 were committed by rnedical certificates and legal procedures'3 out of

the total in-patient population 66eo were put in against their will by another person

for all sorts of reasons. The recidivist rate for the hospital in 1970 was 2'137

A

persons out of 31514 or 61eo.- 
_^^_1^ hiatric

Two comments are in order right away. Firstt most people who receive psyc

care in Riverview do not choose to do so thenselves' Rather they are forced to I're-

ceive care' in a climate they would probably not ordinarily choose' In other words

people wtro are,,certifiedtlas being ||menta11y i11'' are locked up and held prisoner

inalargeinstitution.Mostlevelsofhumanitarianismwoulddeplorethisbrutal

fact.Second,themajorityofpeoplewho',receivecare,,inRiverviewseemtofind



this rrcaretr unsatisfac':ory as the rate of recidivisn al

level, 6l% of those who are placed in Riverview either

medical certificate go back at least once nore either

involuntary (formal) basis' These connents lead into

practical interest: the nature of the care provided by

tem in B.C. and the nature of trmental illnessrr in the

practices are justified and carried out'

3.

ready shows. 0n a general

by their own choosing or bY

on a voluntarY (informal) or

two areas of theoretical and

the rnental health care sys-

aegis of which the Presont

IV

The concept of trmental illnessrt has been the key concept in the practice of psy-

chiatry and psychotherapy. The validity of this concept had gone unchallenged since

the turn of the century' Now increasing nurnbers of psychiatrists and social scien-

tists are beginning to lay the groundwork for a solid critique of the whole notion

of trmental illnessrr and the accornpanying categolies of psychiatric diagnoses' Thomas

J.Scheffpointsoutinapapelentitled'tschizophreniaasldeologyl'thattl...the

concepts of mental illness in general - and schizophrenia in particular - are not

neutral, value-flee, scientifically precise terms but, for the nost palt, the leading

edgeofanideologyembeddedinthehistoricalandculturalpresentofthewhitenid-

dle class of Western societies",5 Rather than a series of nedical categories t'nental

illness|,andpsychiatricdiagnosisrepresentthetype-castingofculturallynorrnative

behaviour. Influe nza ts influenza the world over' Sehizophrenia is obviously not

since therrschizophrenicr? is treated very differently in India than in canada' To put

a gloss on scheffts beautifully precise phrase one could explain that as society places

more denands on the individuals within the soci-al setting the more those individuals

are expected to conform to predetermined (social and cultural) standards of behaviour'

So if a housewtfe decided she no longer wanted to be a housewife and her husband felt

she should, her refusar night be condemned as rsick' behaviour. The state could then
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this ilcare,r unsatisfac.iory as the rate of recidivism already shows. 0o a general
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see to it thatherbehaviourbechanged,.lackintothebehaviourofahousewifere-sge to i-t tnar IrEr usrro"'--- ., -1: -^+inn where it is

gardless of her choice in the matter' rhis night'.":"t-^:::::."::ffiJ'rot.

1llr'.Jr;";;";"; ;;'."s and aspirations would o" '"::-":::^:'^. .", ,:,.;.'o'"-a'l on her Particular

::"t:"J;"rr,-"; ;.;.rr"trist would place a diagnositc label on her particular

t"-' 
;:r:"1'.ll"nr" could be ampliried by direct use or case studies but the point has

beenmade.l?Mentalillnesslrcannotbesaidtoreflectnedico-scientificknowledge.

Nor can mental health care. ,rhese two sets of categories and praxes can only be seen

as a "scientifically"justified 
attenpt to promote some public order to which crininal

proceedings cannot appry. Mental health care as it is presently conceived is by de-

finition repressive. This leads back to the point at the end of section rrr on the na-

ture of trmental health carett'

llToday,tTeatmentandcareofthementallydisorderedwithinthecommunityis

accepted in the same manner as is treatrnent and care of those who are physically dis-

abled,,.6Thisrtheconcluding:sentenceofagovernmentreport'reflectstheproblems

inmentalhealthcarebetterthananythingwecouldsay.Itusesthemythofl'mental

illnesst, as its rationale and, by stretching the point beyond all conceivable r€co$r

rental health care which

nition, posits a salneness between health care in general and n

is blatantly untrue. No one, except a psychiatric case' is conmitted to a general

hospital against his or her wi11. The re-admission rate to a general hospital for

the sane physicar complaint is nowher e neat 6reo- rf 6re" of people who had appendi- \ ''! '"/t"'

citis had to go back for the same thing there wourd be a full-scale"' investigation ! 
'

into the hospitalrs cornpetencey to treat the sick. yet the figure has been accepted 
i

with equanirnity for Riverview. rn 1970 r 77eo of the people placed in Rivewview were

there for over a year as of December 31st. rt is doubtful that Vancouver General

Hospitalcouldrnakesuchaclaim.onthestatisticallevelalonetheclainthat

nental health care is like any other forrn of health care is false' Equally false
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dg the clain that it should be carried on in the same manner' 0n the hurnan level

such assumPtions are dangerous'

It has been our experience in the Mental Patients Association that peoplers

emotional problens (seen by psychiatrists and mental health professionals as rrrnental

i11ness" are in fact problems in living. If a person has been unemployed' lost his

familyorsufferedsomeotherkindofsocialupsetrthedegradingritualofhospital-

ization is hardly ever beneficial. Most of the testinony gained from people who have

been 1abelled nnentally i11" is that the experience of hospitalization produced bad

effects rather than help. The labels themselves produce a stigma which makes it dif-

ficult for a person to live freely and confidently' It complicates what is usually

already an untenable social or econonic position, that of being poor or on welfare

with no apparent way out. other sections of this brief will deal nore fully with the

relationships between social and econonic pressures and problems in living or mental

breakdown.Manyofourrecommendationsinextricablylinkthesefactstogethersince

our experience in MPA has forced us to deal with enotional crisis on a 1eve1 which

includes welfare, 1egal rights and a host of other problens conmon to the poor' In

thenajorityofcasesthiskindofapproachisnecessary.Themajorityof

people who find themselves in mental hospitals or large' public psychiatric institu-

tionsareworking-claSSandpoor.TC^,"studieshavesubstantiatedthisfact'Middle

and upper class people generally receive private caTe or rrplusherrttTeatment in ex-

pensive private homes and therapy'

When it comes to dealing with problems of working people or thq poor' private

therapy is irrelevant and the large institution (we feel it is axiomatic that poor

people wind up in large institutions) is harmful or at least inadequate' The psychia-

tristwhoearnsbetween$351000-$50'000peryearcannotrelatetoapersonwhosein-

come is $102 per month. The class gap is simply too wide' Nor can a person on wel-

fareoraworkeraffordapsychiatristunlessheorshetakesllpot-1uck'lonamedical

referral. Or] the other hand the large i-nstitutions are fai-ling in their stated ain

I E
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V

WehaveoutlinedsomeoftheproblensweseethementalhealthSystemfacingin

British colurnbia. we have done so in porernical fashion not only because the situation

isgrowingnoreseriouseverydaybutbecausethosewhohavebeenlabelled'lrnentally

i11r' in modern society have suffered greatly in the hands of their persecutors and

even their',he1pers". The point nade above will be returned to and arnplified in

what follows. we ho;e we will be liste-ned to and' rnost inportant' we hope action

will be taken. The Mental Patients Association hopes to be a part of that action'

MPA

I

TheMentalPatientsAssociationhasbeenoperatingforapproximatelytwoyears.

In this period it has grown from a small group of people who felt existing services

forex-Patientsandpeoplewithenotionalproblenswereinadequatetoamembership

ofabout500people.0fthatnunberaboutl50aremovreorlessactivemenbersand

recent tallies show that about 75 people a week use the Drop-1n centre, the focal

point of MPAts activities. In addition to the Drop-In centre MPA operatestwo in-

townresidences(athirdisbeingplanned)andafarninWhonnock,B.C.Theresi-

dencesandthefarrnhaveacapacityforaboutS0peopleandarefullatthetirneof

this writing. A11 of these services will be described in more detail along with

funding and staff, but first a discussion of MPAIs theoretical underpinnings' why it

exists and what it hopes to achieve in the future'

II

MpA is a self-help group dedicated to serving people with experiences in hos-



pital and peoPle whose Problens in

themselves. Tn other words rnost,

perience of being mental patients'

patients ?

There are essentially two reasons for this. First in the tlg1e-political senset

the sixties saw the emergence in North Arnerica of comrnunity groups whose generally

stated (collective) aim was to provide services, help and organization to oppressed

groups within the society. Blacks, Chicanosr wonenr poor whites, and native peoples

in the u.s, and canada began organizing by themselves for themselves' In all cases

the organizational base seemed c1ear, the ghettoes, barrios and certain neighbour-

hoods in town. These areas provided the nicro-political area or geography for an

organizational thrust of some soTt. Although conditions weTe a bit different in

canada than in the u.s., forms of community political organizing did grow here as well

especially in Vancouver with youth groups, native peoplers groups and wonents groups'

Thus there was a general clinate for organizing and a fair bit of naterial and re-

sources to draw on for supPort.

MPArs rnicro-basis consisted of the fact that there exists an "invisible connunity[

of peop}e who have been made mental patients-. Through the high recidivist r.ate in hos-

pitals and day hospital p1'og-I'alnmes people saw each other regularly while under care

of one sort or another. certain links and friendships were established which broke

down after people left an institution. There were reasons for this' society places

a stigna on people whon it has surnmarily banished from the conmunity under the

sentence of ,,being mentally ilril. This stigrna carries over and keeps apart people who

have established ties anor$t each other. This process in turn leaves people who

have been in hospital isolated and alone to deal with their problems - often with pain-

fu1 and disastrous results. Connections begun in hospital had to be maintained'

Here is a statenent fron one of the founders of MPA which arnplifies the above points'

living have

but not all,

What nade

7.

become too great for then to handle

of the menbershiP have had the ex-

organization possible amongst mental
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1

1

The experience related took place in a day hospital'

rrOur decision to form MPA- - to extend these con-

nections and rnak! tttlm visibl: - gr"* ?l:^:: "nr"*-
oerience yhich "t"tt"il:i:":,1:: 

Sxperien':'1:- ?"" 
ot

our feltow patients' titl'ed- hirnseii'^ Followin8'the

weekend break, ;;;t";-;1it1 t'1'"-it'" a'v hospital

was closed and "!**"rE 
trr ron our ownr' we con$re$a-

ted for the t"toniav-*otoiog *""titg'. Ii:^l':"u,:ntttu
solennly "t''o"'tli"}'it-r'""had 

sornl bad news'' t Gordon

Kinnonr tre saial 'rri.la"a oY:I th" weekend'l

This was tt'""r'ita such annct'nl"*"nt I had'heard

in rny few month'-;;-a patient'.-Again r was' fi11ed

with feelings of shock and rage tiat such things

continue to hapPen. - ad an espliatty gro--""ril*n"ws of bordon Kinnon ni

tesque o,,"tto''u-irtli- tua"' it-lt"tt in dtt the nore

closely. ther! *"t" "t 
tfre tirnl-iwo Gordons at the

hospital t''a 'itli^*o" ?I^:t,;tu 
not know each

otherrs rast ";;;;, 
our :{u: lutted 

around the group

to see which G;;;;; as aLive ""a 
*tti"tt dead' The

reaction i'appen"a instantan"o"'iy und somehow-made

each of t" *ot"-u*are of our common vulnerability

'" g:i,: :?:i:":;tlXl"'ro'"one kickerl a chair across

the room. *" i'jt"a for-a' lonq while' There'wele

self-recrln'l"uilon;: 
';if ontv-r hacl ca11ed hini over

the weeke.a'."i'i''"""qt"1!i1ing 
grie{ : !hhv di dnrt

You Prevent it? T'ha't'is You: ]ob.l
what r^re ";i k;;; 

'uuo 
tt'ti-lt'e aeatt-t was' prevent-

able and tn" *" lo"rC have pr"iented it' He ciidnrt

r}"'"ui"-o:'it;':'i:"::"':;:t.""a tt'" we run orr a

patients' pnot""'i;;;: E;[ ";";s-receiv"d-'one 
an'd

soon nost topl"' wer-e tatt"t"d fto* ttttt lrlot long

afterwarcl' *"'i""tia"a to begin an organizatLon

through whicn '"'-""1C 
nuiti'it' ot-tt t;ontgcts anC

invorve, ott'"rl ;;t;;;;; and ex-patients"'"

The resrrlt was the lr4entai Patien'ts Associ ation inadvertent.ly fornied bY Gordon

that Fraulein Anno O' pointed the way to priYcho-

Kinnon in the sail€ urrvritting way

prevent needless suicid'e and hurt through

analysis. MPAIs initial prenise was to

and sufferin'g' In an organizational way

peoPie t s bej ng alcne with ttreir Probler's

it sought t'c li-nk pecple together' people whose cor'mon experlence i.t wa-s tc ha.r'e

been a n'entil P'aiient "

^+ rrp(c^r'T tl-tf e l.:-
^L 

f'r'!-- '
no otl,e::' such organjzatior jrr Canada or the U.S. More-
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over th€t:e exists no compalrable selvice ejther througti a conrn'urrity grcup or pro-

fessjonal oT state service. Nor have such ma.tters beeri considered by ppc'fessional

oT State ser\rices. IriPAt s Strccess with federal governltrent grarrts seens to b'ear lhfS

Clairn out. Proposals such as the llastings and Cunnirrg Reports offer no' IS":- t1-

terriatives to urhat erists presentl.y to of f-set the hurrtan rnj'::er')' ruhi ch cornes fr"oni

l^ie rrill ceaL in r'torc ciet.ai L later lsi'i:t' tl-'e sub-

inaclequacies ar:ci 8o on now to sa1' tot* about ltlP/i

own shortconings and gaPs.

indir,'idua1 i sc,l at-i'cr' itt soc'l et;'.

stance of thcsc l'epcl tl; arid tlie ir'

itselt' which, tc be surer has its

III

MPli has gr(;wil along oerrrcratic cornrnunity lines. The people who govern l'{PA are

the nrembers thentselt'eS, through 'r'ote and ciiscuss:'cn at general rneet-ing's ' 'l'he lesi--

dencc:s are conrrcliec by the peopie uho iive in therr. The ntc;st t'therapeuti'c'thing

lvlpA. does is to a1low peopl e to contrcl their c.r.{n livlng arrcl act i'r'ities enrri 1'orr'e'nt '

'lhis is extren,c^y inportant arlC, t'e'insist., neces:-sary in alnrcst:rnl fc'rl'c"f net'itlt1

healt.h 1aci.1it1,. For the nost sc,uL-killing t'fact" that has l-'ecr irnp:'es:;c'd it'1 r: tlte

hea<]s o1 me,rrt'lt1 liat i e,lit.c j.s ',You al.e lllenta'i1) i] ] aric callnot 1',tr ] cspotisible, fc.r

yor:rse,J-r. or 1oc,k afte,r'yoursekf'. The wide-spread pr.aclice of involt.rr'tal) ccnu]lit-

nent- utt ests to this and ]-eg.i tirnizes it in the ninds of psychi-atri sts and nental

health worke's' 
,,..orw erisfence nro'es this. the vast najority of

The fact isr and MPA bl- its r'ery existence proves this' the

mental paii rrrrts a-n<.1 ex-nrenttrl patients, c'an make <lecisions for therns,e lves arrc" col-

lectir.eiy deternrne thc j-mn'ecliate iirecticn cf their lives' lu{atters such as e,fi'-

plcymer,t irnc sc,ci al, stanCing a1-e c1ear11 beyorrd therir control' but they arc' so for

the najorlty oI pe cpl c jrr socit:ty, lfe feel that the plf'jsellt tl:eatrent of per-rplc

inhc',sFitalasperrplev.'iiccarlrctit'ciclefc'r'the'trselvesv'l'etisL'e'stforthen'i:i

5:rcSS11, unf :ri-r, un jtr: t arii rli 1;g1:.i si6rd. i'rt; tr tlrere e-T€' pCc'!-"e ir' N'PA rlhc alc t.eln-

i,c,:a:rii1 toc d.e1ti'csSc'tl c,r'anXi(itrs tC' tal:C rer"y nrr:Ch c(rntlc'1 ('\'fif tl'eir Ijre'S' yC'st
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canbebroughtbackinthroughgrouphelpandsoli<iarity'Wherewefailin

some instances, the failure can always be traced back to organizational de-

ficiencies and not to the inclividual concerned' For example' at the monent

MPAlacksacomprehensivecrisispTogramtodealwithpeoplewhoseliveshave

crashedoutfromunderneaththenandwhooftenneedintensivehelpandcare

until they get back together again. we feel too, that if people in hospital

appear ilsick" and helpless it is as much an effect of institutionalization

and the practices of the hospital itself as any rpsychosisrr'

Just as the existential psychiatry of R.D. Laing, David cooper et a1 is

ilanti-psychiatrict, in rts reiection of standard psychiatric practices and treatment

MpA can be sarci to De trant-psvchotherapeutic"' The denonstration has been to

our satisfaction that the rnost effective form of therapy is the collective

creation of an environment whereby peopre can live and work together takine

partinactivitieswhrcharefreelychosenandnotforceduponpeople.We

realrzetnattnisisnottoreveryone,thatrtappealsnainlytooeopleunder

thirtv yeaTs or age. People over tnirty and rnto niddle-age do take part 1n

MPA actrvitres but we are stil1 weak rn thrs area' we have no clear-cut solu-

tion to tne problem but we are presentry trying to devise programs whicn wilr

be attractive and stimulatrng to people over tnirty vears of age'

IV

Drop-In Centre t two citY residences and a

stated previously, MPA has a Drop-ro L€rrLrct rw'

Wgpresentabriefdescriptionofeachandwhatitsactivitiesandareas

of concern are.

ThelJroD-InCentre:iSthefocalpointofMPA|sactivities.TheDrop-Tnhouses

the offices of MPA, a crafts program' is where meetings take place and where a

modestcrisiSprogramoperates.Ttwillsooncontainlibraryfacilitieswith

materi.alonthementalhealthfieldandbooksforreadinsenloyment.TheDrop-

t\>

farm.
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rn centre is the place of contact for most of the memhership' Tt is open 24

hours a day with a coordinator on duty frorn 4 p.m. to 12 afm' every day ' The

office maintains contact with the government, persons interested in MPA and

other patientst groups in North America. Activities such as solSnights, pot-1uck

dinners and discussion groups are carried on in the Drop-ln centre'

The tesiderrces: are comnunal houses where peopLe fron hospital situations live

and share the running of the houses together. Decisions concerning the houses

aremadebytheresidentsthemselves.Theydecideinhousemeetingswhowill

live in the house after neeting with a prospective resident' There is no fixed

lirnit for a stay in residences and residents pay $25.00 per month room and

board, an amount sufficient to meet the rent costs and affordable for a peTson

on social assi.stance. One residence is located in the east end of Vancouver

and the other in the Kitsilano area'

TIre farm: is located near Whonnock, B'C. With MPA money it purchased 300

chickens which in turn have produced more chickens for consurnption and for egg-

laying. The farm has other live-stock in the forn of cows and calves' A residence

progran has recently begun with cooperation fron various social workers in the

Greater vancouver aTea, The farm also has good relations with the near-by com-

munity. At present the farm is fu1'L to capacity with residents and rnore space is

being developed. The farm naintains contact with the rest of MPA through regular

city-to-farm visits organized frorn the Drop-fn Centre'

To organize pTograns, insure organizational continuity and administer eertain

areas I4PA employs 19 paid coordinators. These coordinators aTe elected by the

membership in a secret ballot at a general neeting or a specially ca11ed election'

This anounts to a group hiring plocess. The coordinatoTs are paid on funds pro-

vided by the federal governmentts Local lnitiatives Program (15 salaries)' the

company of Young canaclians (3 salaries) and the B.C. Governnent (1 salaryJ '

The coordinators are hired to work in areas, incoporating as many of the
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nenbeTship as possible into the work. Many members work on the Vancouver

opportunities Program welfare subsidy schene thereby getting some financial

remuneration for a certain number of hoUrs worked. The rnain areas of work are

the Drop-Tn lentre, tlre residences, the farrn, officet TeseaTch, membership' 3'c-

tivities, newsletter and newspaper, corxnunity relations, and transportation'

One or more coordinators are assigned to work in each area. There is not the

space here to go into these aTeas singly and in detail but taken together they

forrn the bulk of MPA!s organizational work'

v.

In surnmary MPA is a comrnunity service dedicated to neeting the needs of

mental patients and ex-patients. That it has been successful in its own scope

of operations is apparent by the large numbers of people who use its services

and take part in activities. Our future activities will involve inproving the

a1eas in which we a1e weakest. These areas have already been mentioned' We

propose MPA as a serious nodel of a partial alternative to the existing nental

health progTam and one which could work well in the framework of a broader pro'

gressive mental heaLth system.

Nerir'Directions' In Mental lledlth?

T

It is hard to find a person in the mental health profession these days who

will argue that a centralized systen of care and treatrnent is good oT even

desirabLe. Most agree that a system involving decentralization is needed' Tn

principle MPA agrees but proposals which hide behincl the magic workrrdecentralizedrr

often reflect littLe or no substantive change in thinking about a whole range of

concepts and practices: mental i11ness, heaLth caTer treatment, the role of the

professional, psychiatric labeLs, the role of 
"111a-profess'ional 

gIouPS, etc'
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In fact community-based heaLth care proposals often sinply attenpt to elininate

the awesomeness of a huge hospital in favour of more, smalLer hospitals. And,

proposals of this sort frequently do not negate the large hospital altogether

but see it as a last resort for nchronic casestr. The Curuning r'lily-pad rnodeltt

is an example of this.

II

In the preceding section of this brief we pointed out how a cornrnunity-

based service to patients and sx-patients could neet many of the needs of those

groups without a strong reliance on professionals. At least two briefs, r€-

cently published and dealing with health care and nental health care' minimize

the role n6n-professional groups couLd play. The "Report of the Comrnunity Health

Care Project to the Conference of Health Ministersil otherwise known as the

Hastings Report and the Curnning Proposal both see the valid work done in the

field as being professional. Both reports stress decentralization and tearn-

work without substantively attacking or altering attitudes towards health

care. The Hastings Report does out-line a broad enough schene for health care

in general to nake some more basic changes possible despite its strong professional

bias. for example it admits that t'It has been recognized for some time that many

health pro6lens-have a psycho-social and economic component and that nany psycho-
9

social and econonic problerns haye a health componenttt. At the same tirne the re-

port goes on to recommend the combination of nedical and social._":"k services

tather than a broad conrnunity.based progran for the alleviation of economic and

psycho-social probL"*r.10 In other words it falls into the main error of pro-

fessionalization; that skilled professionals from many different fields are best

equipped to deal with sociaL, political and econornic problerns.

.,riil 
1,,r 

i' i::
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ThisisasuppositionwecanonlySeeaSarrogantandpatronizing.Com-

rnunity groups in se'f-help projects have been officiall.y ignored by professionals

inrelatedareas.tlealthcaresystemsinwhichthosewhousethemareseen

aspeoplewhornighthaveasayinhowtheyaTerunTatherthansinrpl.yasre.

ceivers of services are virtually unheard of. Yet people would agree that the

sociallifeofacommunitydependsforitsqualityontheanounl6fin.put

individualrnembersofthecornrm:nitycanhave.Still,peoplehavenosayatall

in a sewice as vital as health' At this point people are seen onl'y as reci-

pientsofhealthcaTe,rather].ikeconsumeTsinasuper-narketwhohaver.rocontrol

over the price of goods or even the selection of the goods which are stocked' Tn

other words members of the connunity are alienated both from the connunity it-

se]'fandfrorntheservicestheynightreceivewithinthatconrnunity.

Whileargumentsforscientificexpertisemightberelevantvis-a-visthe

knowledgeofwhatiswrongwithapersonphysically(stillnoargunentwhylay

peopleshou]'dnotparticipateinnanylevelsofhealthcareplanningandthede.

ternination of eorrununity needsJ an entirely different rationality is ca11ed for

intheconsiderationofmentalhealthneeds.Psychiatryhasbeenweddedto

medicine so that the two are inextricably bound up but!

-^:'-^1 -iPles
rr...there are certain natural-scientific prrnc

which r,ave beei"i'p"""a yitt?;thgt:i:i:::t:? i:'-
r"-""-"tuers into tn: f1"11'::
sons (or anthroiofogitul sciences) and have been pro-

clained "' 
a"'i'alr"?" ir not' first essentials or

preconditiot''i?'ifit-ti"ai thai-wourd call itself

scientific. dir-;;t;"''tv t'"'"r"J lo engle:i lgtlf;*g-t
1 osical .onf]t"io'' and repeated attempts to pr(

m"t"r*=-;ffii'ptoor'' is an a ptioti inpossibility

in this ri"ta'll\i "'f"n**st" a"6sT-

Theirnportationhereisthelinkageofproblemsinliving(psychiatric

disturbances)tothemedicalscienceofoisease.theconfusionresultsin

StatementssuchaSltmentalrllnessisanitlnesslikeanyother'J.Ourpoint

sirnpry is this. Mental healtn has rnarked ditferences from other forms ot hearth

care.hvenpresentlythisistnecasealthoughmanywoulddrsputethls.Tnere

l-
I
I
I
I
I
l
I
It

1

I
1

1

1

l

l

l

l

i

i
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isnothingthatcanproperlybecalleoa,,drseaseofthemtncll'.''Theexpresslon
rnental iltness, is a metaphor that we have corne to mistake for a fact"'12 Medi-

cine's place in its doninion over people with problerns in living is hi-ghly ques-

tionable. Our conclusion from all this is the ernphasis in the future should

beplacectnotuponstrearnliningprofessionalservicesbutonfindingwaysto

de:piofessionalizementalhealthcareandournotionsofitsoastoprrtitin

itspropersocialperspectiveandtoallowthecommunity,especiallythosewho

are having or have experienced severe problens in 1i-ving, both social and eco-

nonic, to have more control and influence on what is happening in this area' If

ililtr"tt, ridealistict it is because they have never been seriously

considered bv professionals 1et alone tried. our previous cliscussion of MPA was

anattem}rttointroducepeopletoanexperirnentwithjusttheseideasputinto

oractice.

ITI

.IheabovecriticismsapplyparticularlytothesecondofthetwoTeports

rnentioned, the cumming Report. rts author proposes city-wide coordinated health

teamscornposedentirelyofprofessionalswho,froncertainbasesinthecity,

wouldprovideformanyneedsrelatedtonentalhealth.oneoftheaimsofsuch

aStlategyistopartiallyelirninatei'n.patientformsofcareandtosignificantly

de.populatelargerrnentalinstitutions.Wesupporttheseaimssofara-sthey

So.ItissignificantthattheReportdoesnotallowfortheeventualclosureof

places like Riverview. I^Je fee1, for a variety of reas'ons -- I[anY already stated'

that large institutions must be abolished in any truly progressive policy' But

aSwehavealreadystatedl,de-centlalizingt,existingfacilitiesisnotenough.

Alongwithde-centralizationwewouldproposeconununity.controloffacilities

along with de_professionalization. The cumining proposal tries to mininize these

last two alternatives '



Conmunitygroupsareviewedasconsultingmechanismsonly.Nowhereisit

clearly indicated that they will have a role even apploaching that of psychiatrists'

psychologists,nuTsesandsocialworkers.InotherwordstheservicesaTestill

rernoved from peopl.e through professionalisrn. Indeed some pretty serious decisions

affectingcertainpeopletsliveswillbemadebyprofessionals'Instatingthe

criteria for whether or not a person will be served by the proposed system the

Ieport States, ,,The most common reason for non-acceptance will be that the PeT. 
-,,/_' 

s,i 11 1z r ,LL rrrrra cr q.t-p a 
<i 

-*
son is not r1elr enough".lS The report further says' I'We state as a premise that ) " -.;, 1t,.,&*t"+ 1,,.),{ *{.!r.1

tTeatment for mental illness should be hunane, as effective as- our kngwledge

permits, and readily available with a minirnun of environmental dislocatio'''r''14

(errrphasl)sou:r,s).Again,asmallgroupofpeoplewillbenakingdecisionsfora

larger grouP.

we could go on finding sentences in the repoTt to substantiate our criticisns'

The important points have been made. To sun upt the over-all tone of "A Plan for

Vancouvern is that it is too pre-deterrnined: that people with problems in living

will be codified as to the service theyfll receive; in other words, it strikes

one as a ready-made health care s dreme when perhaps more flexible and less

structured approaches are needed. For in any pre-deternined system valuable

human experiences aTe lost. A pre-deternined system can under-cut the possi-

bilityofacreativepathchosenandcarriedoutbythepersonwho''receives

services" fron such a system'

Bv WaY of Conclusion

This brief has dealt with several critical points on the practices and

attitudes of the present nenral health care systen in the province, its miscon-
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of MpA as a possible alternative to much of what presently passes for mental

health* care in the PTovince'

ThescopeandactivitiesofMPAcouldbesumrnedupthusly:humanhappiness,

growthandwell.beingcanbestbeachievedthroughpeopletakingpartcollectively

instructuringandshapingtheirownlives,livingsituationsanddestinies.

PsychiatrY,bYplacingapeTsoninthepositionof''patientllor|lclient'',destroys

thepossibilityofanalternativepathordirectionforhumanfulfilment.

MentalhealthSystensatpresentarededicatedtoapsychiatricmedical

perspectiveand,aSaconsequence'hinderhumandevelopnent.Thefactthatthe

majorityofpeopleinmodern.daynentalhospitalsarelockedupbearsuSouton

this point. The fact that these people have no 1ega1 rights to speak of once

they are locked up and the power lests with a few other people to decide how

theywillbehaveanclwhentheywillleaveshowswhatasoul-killingexperience
,mental health carer' .u., b".15 It should be the explicit task of any new systen

ofmentalhealthcaretoredresstheaspectsoftotalcontrolnowexercisedby

psychiatircagenciesoverpeople'slives'De-centtallzatlonisaStepinthe

ri-ght direction in terms of the structuTe a new system night take but it is only

aStep.Thepeopleinthecomnunityand,especially,thoseeffectedbytheser-

vices should have a major say in their development and implementation' In the

caseofMPAitwasjustthosepeoplewhofoundedit.Professionalsdidnotplay

and have not Played anY Part in it'

II

Toproposeanodelformentalhealthcareisnoteasy.Thereexistsa

largeSystemprimarilyfundedbygovernmentSourceswhichstandsinthewayof

change.However,&ilYnewsystem(wehavenodoubttherewillbesonechangesin

thefuture)shouldtakeintoaccountthepointsstressedinthebrief.In

ooint form these are:
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1.De-prOfessionali?etion.allowinQnatients,ex-patientsandlay
pe'rsonswhoha;1e#tl"tt"inl"uringwithpeopl-ewithprob-
t"i,l"li tt"t"di"t "'u r"3or share of iire responsibilitv in

running new systens'

2. communitv -anl?seI.c9l-lr?-L:^.T:..the 
facilities express the

wantsandneeosoFffirroundingcommunityandletthecom.
mrnity run them tir""tft"!"1 U"r1af of directors. Professionals

nrightbeviewedasconsultantsinsteadoftheotherwayaround.

5. Creation of r'icroicg.qrylll=14;r::" best care or therapeutic set-

-i hin-a-community where patients gal-n

control over tnelr own lives by planning their own living situa-

tions and runni'g-ar'r"*.--There' is prentf of roorn here for people

toadviseonandcoordinateoTiniiiateproglans(asinMPA).

J " Jntegration -wlh jtller conlTYl:ggtin8s. - i *icro-communitv

"ffie 
opportunrtyE-6-o-perate and wotk with

:i:i' 
" 
?;:hi*l;" :ir[ " 

;*1,: ":lt 3l :::ffi I :,'lil "l 
:' ; lii i :;'

to become insular.

.Iheseareourspecificproposals"Withplanningandcoordinat.iontheycan

be implemented in any new nental health system. They are points presented in

gerrninal forn because we tea:Iize that no one can fully plan and implement a conplete

system" Tt will have to grow'

* we have used the term I'mental healthil repeatedly in this brief because it is

generally known "trut 
i, neant uy ii. One could '"r"ry 

say' however' that "nental

healthtr i-s perhaps a misnorner and the real issue is human-happiness' freedom and

growth.
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